
We acknowledge the Traditional Owners of the country we traverse. We pay respect to Elders past, present and 
future. We acknowledge their spiritual connection to the lands and waterways and ask their ancestors to watch 
over us as we tread lightly on Country.

Head to the heartland of Queensland’s outback 
aboard the Spirit of the Outback. 
The journey between Brisbane and Longreach offers a unique 
insight into the history and cultures of Australia. Wonder at the 
ever-changing landscape – as the train makes its way to and from 
the very heart of the Queensland Outback. Travel the full journey 
or stop for a few days in the many towns along the way. No matter 
your destination, the adventure is aboard Spirit of the Outback.

Travel Options
• Economy Seat

A comfortable, reclining seat with generous leg room, reading 
light, tray table and footrest. You can grab a bite to eat from the 
Servery, with a range of takeaway meals and light refreshments 
available to purchase. 

• Single or Twin Sleeper
Enjoy the extra comforts of a private cabin with a spacious seat 
during the day that converts to a bed for sleep, with linen and an 
organic amenities pack included. Your cabin provides a reading 
light, wardrobe, power point and a washbasin. Included in the 
Sleeper fare are freshly prepared meals served in the Restaurant, 
a highlight of this rail journey. The menu features some of 
Queensland’s best produce.
Amenities are located at the end of all carriages. 

• Accessible travel
The traditional style of rail travel offered aboard the Spirit of the 
Outback is not accessible to some customers due to narrow doors, 
aisle ways and no accessible facilities on board. Please refer to our 
accessibility information at queenslandrailtravel.com.au or discuss 
options with our reservations team on 1800 872 467. 

Spirit of the Outback

Route
Brisbane  Longreach 

Distance
1,325 kilometres

Duration 
26 hours

Schedule
Brisbane to Longreach
Departs Tuesday at 6.10pm, 
arrives in Longreach 7.50pm 
the next day

Departs Saturday at 4.10pm, 
arrives in Longreach 5.50pm 
the next day

Longreach to Brisbane
Departs Monday and Thursday 
at 8.10am, arrives in Brisbane 
9.55am the next day

RailBus Connection
Available at Longreach railway 
station to and from Winton, 
Maryborough West railway 
station to and from Hervey Bay 
and Gympie North railway station 
to and from Gympie town.



Checked Luggage Allowance

• Economy Seat 
One 20kg* item per customer

• Single or Twin Sleeper 
Two 20kg* items per customer

Plus, one item of carry-on 
luggage.

*Each item must weigh no more than 20kg

Visit our website for more 
information about luggage 
check-in, acceptable items and 
larger items.

Queensland Rail Travel is proud to connect communities throughout the state. Our long-distance train services 
provide critical connections to family, friends, holidays, work and medical care. We also deliver unique tourism 
experiences in some of Queensland’s most picturesque locations.  

Scan here to see 
the train before 
you travel 

Discover more about the Spirit of the Outback, holidays and events.
Visit queenslandrailtravel.com.au or phone us on 1800 872 467.

Onboard Experiences
• Servery  

A range of take-away meals, refreshments and drinks available 
for purchase for travellers in Economy Seats and Sleepers.

• Shearers Rest Lounge
Sit back and relax with a cool beverage, meet fellow travellers or 
just watch the scenery go by. Access to the Shearers Rest Lounge 
is only available for customers travelling in a Sleeper.

• Tuckerbox Restaurant
A highlight of this rail journey as part of the Sleeper fare and 
experience, enjoy the dining experience in the restaurant 
carriage. The menu features meals using some of Queensland’s 
best produce, all freshly prepared by our chef onboard. 

Take a virtual tour of the Spirit of the Outback 
Experience the Spirit of the Outback and the onboard facilities 
before you travel with our virtual tours. The tours are a great 
visual source of information, with detailed walk-throughs of each 
carriage, and tags highlighting features and facilities. 

Information is a guide only and is correct at the time of print, subject to change without notice. Visit our website for service details.
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http://queenslandrailtravel.com.au

